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From the President
It seems like only last week I was planting the garden and

getting ready for our B eetle Blitz and now I'm planting fall
aaps andthinking about ourAnnual Meeting andBugMaine-ia!
Collecting this seasonhas been relativelypoor formany groups

of insects with a cold and wet May, June and early July fol-
Iowed by hot, hurnid weather! Butterflies asd bees emerged
late and in much reduced numbers. Gail Everett had to cancel

hel annual butterfly count in June due to scarcity ofbutterflies.
OurBeetle Blitz at Schoodic inJuly, however, was a rousing
success not only in collection records but in terms of great
weather and enthusiastic participants. Don Chandler and
Chuck Peters have provided us with excellent accounts of
these beetle-hunting efforts. And MES members tumed out in
force for what turned out to be our first event ofthe year There

lrere26MES individualslcouples hrning out forthis event! I
'i,ld liketo extendmyappreciationto all ofyouwho showed
up in support of MES. Our regular July event the weekend
after the Blitz drew more than I expe cted since it had to be
changed from I(ennebunk Plains to New Gloucester due to a
conflict. ChuckPeters was kind enoughto host this event on
relatively shortnotice. We even had a visitor from Indiana,
Ron King, who was a very knowlegeable collector sp ecializ-
ing in buttedies, Althouglr collectingwas generallypoor, Ron
got a few nice records forhim including an AppalachianBrown
(S a ty ro d es app al achi a)l

We nowhave three events left for theyearso mark these

dowu on your calendars andtry andjoinus in some fun-filled
times. On SaturdayAugust 20'h, we have a great chance to
help the newlylreds, Bob and Nettie Nelson, acqnire species

records for their new estate in Clinton. Lets see if we can find
LOTS of nerv things that Bob hasn't found yetl Our Annual
Meeting this year will again be at Chuck Peter's in New
Gloucester on Saturday, September 17th. Join us for collecting,
eatingand the all imporlant decision-making such as selecting
times andplaces for ou'2006 field events/wolkshops. I hope
that Don Chandler andpelhaps Dave Manski canjoinus to

i : us an update ontheBeetle Blitz. Thelastbut certainlynot
the' least of our remaining events is Bug Maine-ia to be held at
the State Museum in Augusta on Wednesday, September 28th.

editors f or 2AA6. Aayone in ter-ested in participaLing is urgedto cont.act Dick Dearborn at {eo 7)293 *2ZBB or modea r@prexar.eam aTcurrent editors Chuck and l-,auraLubelc
nformati
zyk at aat

on.
urbu

This is a weekday as it athacts schoolchildren fl'om acrcss the
State to hear and see a variety ofindividuals, clubs and state

agencies present their yiews on insects. Last year 1267 visi-
tors passed by the exhibits. At least l5 MES members have
been askedto have preserrtations this year. It's free!

Thanks to a1l w'ho subrrritfed photos for our 2006 MES
calendar. Yes, rve are going to do it again but our success in
this effortrequires mernber support. *b hope that all members
order at least one of these unique calendars and think of giving
copies to friends and families for Christrnas. While they are a

little more expensive than some, we are dealing with a small
run (less than 100) and rve keep the cost as 1ow as we can.
Lets see if we can break the 1 00 mark this year.

Guess drat's it fornow. Try andjoin us at one or more of
our events, older a calendal and write an item for our news-
letter. We all have some special incidents involving insects that
other members would liice to hear about. Remember - the
MES is your club.

-Dick Dearbora

Edi tors Wanted
needs new

more i
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Schoodic Beetle Blitz 2005
The first Coleoptera Blitz for Acadia National Park was a

rousing success thar:ks to the enthusiastic support ofits par.
ticipants. This j oint poj ect between the Maine Entomological
Society, National Park Service and the Maine Forest Service
fonnally sfarted at 3 prn Satuday July 16, and ended at 3 pm
thefollowing Sunday. Howeveq thoseparticipants coming fl'om
out-of-state and many Maine particrpants arrived on Friday,
and enjoyedthe beautiful weatherwe had during the entire
blitz. There were 5 1 "coleopterists" registered and arr addi
tional 6 participating children, plus anwnber ofdropins and
volunteers that did not formally register. The long-distancs
winner was Bob Davidson (Carnegie Museum, Pittsburgh,
PA), with second places going to Henry and Anne Howden,
and Francois Genier (CanadianMuseum ofNature, Ottawa),
plus Linda Sevier (New York), and honorable mentions going
to Ross and Joyce Bell (University ofVermont, Burlington
also representing the Yermont Entomological Society), and
Jim McCl arin (Nashua, NII).

The Blitz planning committee did an outstanding job of
working to eliminate the problems ofthe preceding Lepidopterr
Blitz, and largely did so. They are here lecognized fortheir
efforts: Andrei Alyokhin (UMO), Dick Dsarborn (MES),
Charlene Donahue (MFS, Augusta), Christy Finlayson
(UMO), Cassie Gibbs (MES),LynnHavsall (COA), David
Manski (ANP), and Molly Schauffler (MES). Lyrur Havsall
coordinated logistics, and was instrumental in the production
of the'tseetles forBeginners" handout. I wouldparticularly
like to recognize the elforts of Andrei Alyokhifl (Andlei was
rightbehind me, so Iremenrberhim well dtring our consuha-
tions) during the b1itz, for recognizing the need for an insect
mounterflabeler, a positionwell filledby Dana Michaud, Dave
Bourque, Molly Schauffier, and Charlene Donahue. Dana also
facilitated the process by grouping many species by
morphotype. The mounterilabelerjob was left offthe'T-ist of
Beetle Blitz jobs (DRAFT)" and tumed out to be absolutely
crjtical to ensure the qpeedy delivery ofbeetles tothe qpecialists

so that they could focus on identifications.
Many different collecting techniques were utilized and the

various habitas erylored to maximize the species catch. Passive

baps (relying on insect movement into the faps), such as fliglrt-
intercep kaps, barrier pitfall traps, malaise traps, yellow pan
traps, and Lindgren fi:nnel uaps were placed at seyeral sites
in the park. A crowd pleaser (when upwind) was Jim
McClartn's "superpooper" trap, employing a batterypow-
ered fan to disperse the odors ofthe enclosed dung - very
attractive to certain groups ofbeetles, Active collecting (the
collector expends the energ3, in collecting the insects) focused

on the h'aditional beating and sweepingtechniques, together
with the always effective technique of 'Just looking arfr' {
andunder things" in various delimited habitats. W lights\r,ure
nrn at several sites. RichardHil&eth's mercuryvapor light
combined with a fermented bait painted onto a line of trees
ath'acted quite a number of collectors late into the night and
also brought in some beetles and a lot ofnice moths as well.

After 24 hours of collecting, the next 24 hours were de-
voted to idertification. Unlike the situation for Lepidoptera,
where there are a nunrber ofgood field guides or books available
thatpermit rapid identifi cation ofmany species in most families,
the only regional book for beetles is the two volume set by
Dol,vnie and Amett (1 996, The Beetles ofNortheastemNorth
America). This sethas few figues, is out-of-prinq andranges
from OK (but out-of-date) topoor forparticular families. Oth-
erwise, you must consult all of the revisions that have accu-
mulated forthe genera in each family, visit an insect collection,
or rely on the visual memories of the participating specialists.
Despite these limitations, 121 species in 24 familiss were idsn-
tified as tlie blitz ended, with an additional 160now sorte d to
motphospecies in 1 3 different families - aprnjectedblitz total
of 280 species in 37 families. I am cunently identiSring these
sp ecimens, with members of some families being sent tg - - q-

cialists This is an outstanding total, considering that w'hil. -.e
weatherwas beautiful, beetle activity was achrally quite sup-
pressed andpopulations seemed tobelow formany groups.

A representative of each species will be housed with the
Procter Collection at the William Otis Sawtelle Coilections
and Research Center at the Headquarters ofAcadia National
Park in Bar Harbor and the remainder stored at the Maine
Forest Service Ilsect andDisease Lab inAugusta. Now that
thereference collection is being established, future blitzes will
be even more elficient as the participants car no\il reiy on
these identified specimens when pondering the mystery spe-
cies thatthe nextblitz r,vill find. Thisblitz also spunedthepro-
duction of the 'Beetles in Maine" species list by Charlene
Donahue (an unpublished update of an earlier list), which is
based on all of themost cunentinfornation available. A tokl of
2243 species, with 1 i43 known from AcadiaNational Park,
are represented jn this list. While prernature to comment on
the number ofnew records produced by the blitz, Chrysolina
quadrigenina (Clrysomelidae, the St. Johnswort Beetle, ini-
tial1y introduced for controi of this weed jn the Pacific North-
rvest) andliz thicus nrclancholicus (Anthicidae) are both new
records forAcadiaNationalParkand forMaine. Ther( I

bemore' 
Br{#- -DonChandler
'|,J\t+'r
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Join Us for a Collecting T?ip
,--..Saturday,August20,2005-Clinton(KennebecCounty).Collect,picnie,andenjoythelatesummerairatthesiteforBob( . Nettie Nelson's new home at Rock Ridge, on the Battle Ridge Road, in Clinton. An open tall-grass and wildflower
meadowandhardwoodforests dominatethe site, tlioughtheforests are"wef'andincludeabundantelm, ash,redmafe, and
eyen tamarackandbasswood - as well as grey, white arrdyellowbirch, fir, beech, hophombeam andrareburoak. A couple
of small "peeper ponds" were excavated this past sunrmor and already are providing habitat for aquatics - Coleopteta,
Dptera, Hemiptera and Odonata. Brush thickets (particularly of Comus stolonifera)vall have their own faunas as well. Piles
ofhardwood andpine logs shouldyield avariety ofbeetles, qpiders andothercritters, andBob will drop afew fresh onesjust
before theweekend. Partial clearing ofthe forest should alsoproduce an abundance ofdiversefatrnas, and oldmassive stone

walls yieldtheirownpeculiarfaunas aswell.From i0:00amto 3:00pm,but staylongerifyou'dlike.Bringalturchandwe'll
supply drinks and watermelon for dessert! For directions or more infornation contact Bob atbeetlebob2h}3@yahoa.corn
or 872-3247. Please let Bob know ifyou're coming so he can plan accordingly!

An Invitation to the 2005 MES Annual Meeting
Mark yourcalendarforthe MES Amual meetingto be heldon Satulday September17,2005 at ChuckandEllenPeters'

home in New Gloucesten $[ow, ifyou had to actually mark your calendar, it must mean that you do not have an "official"
MES calendar since they are printed with the dates of important MES events! Be sure to order one for next year...the
CalendarCommittee is ctrrrentlyiu theprocess ofproducing anotheroutstancling calendarfor2006based on insectphotos
submitted by some of ourmembers. Look for an order form in this issue ofThe Maine Entomologist - they make great gifts.

The meeting will begin with an infonnal get-together at I 0:00 am and there will be time for those interested in doing some
collecting, observing, or simply socializing. Lunch will be
served atnoon andwe will be prnviding barbecued chicken
(Djck Dearborr's famous Cornell recipe) and platesfutensils,

( ;lease brin8yourown drinks and a side dish ordessertto
share. The meeting will begin at 1 :00 and will include election
of officers for2006, planaing offieidtrips andworkshops,
disussion offlrisyear's accomplishrnenb incltdingthe Coleoptua
Blifz at Schoodic, as well as any new business. An agenda will
be provided. Please contact Chuck Peters at QA\ 9264806
ar chuclq@s ecurespeed-net viththe number attending in
your gr oup, or for directions.

Young beetle blitz enthusiasts.
Photo by Dave Mansky.

Brn ffiaine-ia

Coming to the Maine State Museum
Augusta, Maine

Wednesday, September 28, zAAs
9AM.3PM

Plan to join enlomologisls, forensic scientists,
anglers, foresler& artists, sculptors and more on

lhis exciting day to explore all aspects of in-
spts' Iives and our relationships wilh lhem.

For more information call 207.287-2301

lf you would li*e to be an exhibit$ or help us make the day
a saffess by volunlwing please conlad Jon hiley or

Joanna Torcw al the above numbs

Snvr rHE Dnrr!
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A Lesson in Insect Sampling at Beetle Blitz
Because insects' habits and habitats vary widely, different

collecting techniEtes mustbeutilized to accorurt fortheir great

diversity. The Beetle Blitz at Schoodic this past July provided
an excellent opportunityto observe a wide variety ofinsect-
collecting equipmerrt and techniques in action. In a 24-hour
period at Schoodic, professional and amateul entomologists
collected 1 2 I species of Coleoptera that were identifi ed on
site,withperhaps another l50p1us qpecieswhich are cunently in
theprocess of identification. kr this article I will discuss some
of the different collecting techniques used to caph:re this snap-

shot of Schoodic's insect diversity.
When one thinks ofcoliecting insects, the fust type of equlp-

mentthat comes to mind is probablythe insectnet. Many
difflerenttypes ofinsectnets were inuse; sweep nets made of
a heavy, durable canvas to beat the bushes and othervegetation
forunsuspecting bugs, aerial nets of a finermeshmaterial to
lessen wind resistance for those fast fliels, as well as

aquatic dip nets. I also noficed many entomologists
rising folding nets sold by Bioquip, which are
perfect for h:cking into a pocketuntil needd.
Another related collection tlevice that
proved to be quite effective was the
beating sheet, a rectangle of white
canvas or nylon material supported by
a folding tarne that is held under vegeta-
tion while the collector "beah" the plantuntil
insects drop to the sheet for collection.

Some ofthe nets employed were ofthe "pas-
sive" t5rpe, in which the net is set in a permanent
position and forthe insectto fly into. The flight intercept
trap falls intothis category, The flightintercepttrap is a
rectangular mesh net strung between two uprights {hees are
perfect) into which insects fly aad then me collected in a sedes of
pans at the bottom ofthe net, thus collecting those that drop
after encou.ntering the barrier The pans contain a safurated
solution ofsaltwaterto preserve thebugs and abit ofdetergent
to breahthe surface tension and cause the insects to drown.

Liglrtswere also employed to atfractnighlflying beetles at
a variety oflocations arouad Schoodic peninsular. Some were
battery operated light traps withultraviolet lights to attact bugs
which drop into a flmnel and then into a killing agent. Others
lyere mercury vapor lamps against a white sheetrequiring the
collectortopick offthe insects ofinterest. Actually, this type
of light set-up allows for very carefu I sampling of the i*sects
attracted. Only those species desiled are collected while the

restare free to go, unlike aninsecttrap where any insectbiun-
dering in is killeil. One such light was operated by Richard

Hildreth at aremote location at Schoodic. Not onlvis Richard',s

van equipped as a rnobile insect-collecting laboratory o(i 
''i,

inside, but when parked the vehicle is transformedinto anight-
flyingbug's worstnightrnarel A white tarp is wrfurledto drape
over otre side of the vehicle and a merculy vapor lamp is -
mounted on theracknear the top ofthe ary, A small generator
stafis up, chairs are placed around to allow the coilectors a
comfortable place to watch forinteresting beetles, a cooler of
cold drints emerges fi'om the van, and a warm summelnight
of collecting and camarzderie ensues.

Another ofRichard's interesting innovations happened to
be one ofthe simplestl obsered. Hehadmade a "bailline"
oftrees pairrted with a fennenting concoctionofbeer and sugar
to attract insects interested in such offerings. Since many of

the insects attracted to these baits me nocturnal, it is im-
pofiant to be able to locate the painted trees in the

dark. Eachbaited hee had a small rectangle ofre-
flective tape (forurd in hardware stores) attached

r.vith a pushpin, allowing instantrecognition of
baittrees wiflra flasldiglrt An elegantsolution,

Pitfall traps me often simple but effec-
tive designs for capturing ground-
dwelling insects. Generally, a hi' I
dug in lhe ground into which is ,u a

plastic cup for insects to fall into. Ofterl
pitftrll t-aps include twonesting cups, the inner

one with the lip on the top cr"rt off. This allows for
both easy removal ofinsects and quiclc replacement of

the inner cup formore catches. A f,rnnel can be fashioned
out of the top of a plastic soda bottle and inverted in the inner
cup, pleventing insects fi'om climbing out, The filurel allows
use of the trap lvithout a lci1ling agent (usually alcohol or pro-
pylene glycol) so umvanted specimens canbe released. If the
traps cannotbe checked frequently, a lciliing (andpreserving)
agent is necessary. Often a board elevatedby stones or sticls
at the cor:rers is placed over the trap to keep outwater and
discourage mice and othel small animals" The "yellowpan
trap" is sinrply a shallow yellow bowl set into the grorrnd to
attract insects preferring the coior yellorry. A solution of salt
water and detergeat both kilis and preserves the specimens.
Othervariations orr the pitfall trap include the use of barriers
to direct insect movement in the general direction ofthe trap,
orthe use ofbaitto hue insects that feed on specific foods. Jim
McClarin of New Hampshire utilized trvo types ofbaited *it-
fall traps. His "can ion beetle trap" consistei of a pitfalt* .r

which wasplaced a small'1aff'ofsticks holding avarietyof
baits such as dead squirrels, mice, etc. On this occasion he
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used a combination of store-bought liver, pork chops, and
beef Toprevent noninsect scavengers from ravaging the baig

3 "ctangular wire storage container (sold athome improve-
\- .,rt stores for-the storage ofhousehold goods) was inverted
over the bait and weightedwith a large rock. Another of Jim's
innovationswas his dungbeetle tap. An elecffonics fanpow-
ered byan external battery wasmounted onthe side oflarge
Rubbermai d type storage bin that had a rubber gasket adde d
to its tight-fitting top. The fan directs a steady stream of air
overtwo trays inside the bin holding a large amount of"duflg."
Atthe bottom ofthebin is a screenedoutlethole to directthe
concentrated dung aroma over a pitfall trap. When I asked
Jimwhattype of dunghe was usinghe expiained fhat omni-
vore dung is most effective in athacting a wide variety of dung-
loving species. I will leave the omnivore in Erestion for you to
flgureout!

I have included a summary of the approximate numbers of
different species collected by different techniques in Table 1,

based on data that was available at the end ofthe Blitz. Some
ofthe collection data was not speciflc enough to accurately
indicate exacfly which meflrod was used, for exarnple "beating
and sweeping" were often reported together. Keep in mind
that the 'hrunber of difflerent species" column represents only
thp. dtfferent qpecies collected forthat particularmethod; many
( 

. ,e different methods collected the same species. If you
would like furtherinformation on any ofthe collection methods
please letme know.

-ChuckPeters

1. Numbers of differentspecies collected by method,
based on preliminary data available from $choodic Co-
leoptera Blitz, July 16-17, 2005,

ffow are the
Monarchs lloing?

We arehearing from rnembers
concerns about monarch popula-
tions heading into the season for
their southward migration, This
maybe especially irnportantinboth
numbers and timing due to projec-
tions for an active hurricane sea-

son! The folks atMonarch Watch
(www.mottarcltwatch.org) pre- filustration by DD Tyter.
dict rauch higher ntrmbers on the
migration than lastyear, thoughnot quite up to average. I have
found them to be very accrrate in the past, and I have seen
enough monarchs this ye ar (a handful) to think they are prob-
ably correct again. I highly recornrnend their website, which
provides amonthly "Status ofthePopulation" newsletter and
excellent fi1ed reports and analysis. I would lil5e to hear of
your assessment ofthe 2005 Maine field season and of your
siglrtings of southward *rigmtiors. You may reach m e at (207)
7 43 -2844 or c a p r iole e @),ahoo. cont.

-GailEverett

Woolly Bear \ilatch
For those of you w'ho plan to check

red-banded woolly bear caterpillars to
see what they have to say about the

Net

weather for this upcoming winter; get ready! Although they
are active year round, it is easier to find the ideal 20 caterpil-
lars after they begin moving across roads and trails from mid-
Septernber to mid-October. h.vill again be doing rny Mt. Vemon
alea survey forthe 9thyear!

Banded Woolly Bear caterpiliars , Pyrrharctia isabella,
have 13 segments with tufts of setae. Normal conditions,
according to folklore, are for two thirdswithblack tufts and
one third with red tufts, To get your forecast you simply count
the number of red-tufted segments, including whole or half
segments, on 20 caterpillars andtake an avemge. An average
winter is indicated ifthe average is 4.33. Highertlranthis indicates
a rnilder winter whi le I ower than 4. 3 3 indicates a more severe
winter. Don't forget - everythingisrelative and youmightwant
to keep records ofhigh andlow temperature and snowfall/
rainfalljust as a check!

Havefun!
-DickDearbora

Collection
Method

# of Different
Spp. Collected

Sweep NeUBeating Sheet 65
Hand Collection 28
Liqht Sheet 21
Lisht Trap 14
Dip Net 13
Funnel Trap 10
Vtarsh Treadinq 10
Berlese Funnel 8
Yellow Pan Trap A

Dung Beetle Trap 7
PitfallTrap o
Flight lntercept Trap trU

Canion Beetle Trap 5
Moss Dehydrator 2
Asplrator 2
Ramp Trap 1

1
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Search for Mysterious
Red-tippe d Bumbleb S.es

This is anundescribeaUumUi6. -j,
possibly a color variant of Bombus

sandersani. Specimens exist that were
reared in captivity, but there are no
specimens from the wild. Ilorrwe4 this

or something like ithas beenreported
fromnortherrMaine and centalVerrnonl
I hope that collectois will look for this
bee. It would be new to the literature,
and I would like to confnm its existffice
formy book on bees.

Recognition:

A bumblebee (fat, fuzzy).
Firsttwo segments ofabdomen yellow.

Middle of abdomen black.
Last two segments red/orange.

(There may be liglrter-colored variants,

paleorange)
The onlyredis onthetip ofthetail -

nowhere else.
'Workers - 8-12 mm long. Qupens

- 15-l7mmlong. ( ,
Ifyou see one, please collect it and

contact me at (317) 924-0008 or
beebuzz@lctva.ref. (Fresh specimens

can also be used forDNA analysis.) To

collebt burnblebees, keep their hair dry
because ifit gets wet or matted, it's dif-
ficult to restore. Don't drop them in al-

cohol - use a killingjar or afreezer.
Separate the dead bee from other speci-

mens, and elclose it loosely in a tissue,

so condensation doesn't dampen itwhile
you're in the field. Thank you!

-LizDay

red/orange tlP
ift *rra*gtatut t+vme.l
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Philsnthas'Wasps In Maine
o lhttantltus(Hynrenoptera: Sphecidae; Philanttrinae)wasps in one side ofthe oqter box; the wasps, howeveq survived
i.. ;ometimes called bee-.wolves because the adult wasps intact! professor Evans' determinations were as follows:
qpecialize in huntingbees. Envenomed and paralyzedbees philanthus lepidtts,female: Collected at the Biddeford
are canied to subterraneannurseries as larder forthe wasp,s Municipal AirportonAugust2g, alongthe mainrunway. This
growing larvae. The domesticatedhoney-bee is not known to is an open, sandy, sunny area. The nmway is {Ianked by low_
bethepreyof any Philanfizsspeciesdiscussedinthis article. bushbluebe.,y,.to o,"omposites,milkwed andevefllose-
Hymenoptera other than bees have also been recorded as pogonia or.chids. This speaies is reported to nest in large ag_
prey. Althou ghthe Pkilanthus larvae are ',camiyores,,, the gregations (Krombein and Hurd tblly.
adults feedatflowers; indeedtheword Philanthustmflslated philanthuspolitus,female: Captured onAugust 6 atthe
fi'orntheGreekwouldbeequivalentto "flower-lover.,, FormerLegro'sAgwayGardenCenterinArurd;l. Themgi-n

These interesting wasps are mush smaller than the hy- building md greerhouses are sunoundedwi& sandy, graveffi
menoptera likely to be encounterednearhomes, such as paper- dirt, and there is sand and loose dirt elsewhere. There is an
wasps(Polr.stesspp.)orwhite-facedhome*{Dolichovespula abundance of clover, goldenrnd, wild carrot, asters, and
m*culata),and are not aggressive as are the yellow-jackets brambles.

{Yespula spp.). In fact, Philanl&us wasps can be obserred philantlrus vmti}abris,fernale: Thken at the Arundel Torvn
quitecloselywhiletheydigandprovisiontheir.br:nows-you Dump on July20. Thiswas a landfill dump site at ihe timl:, 

'.i

can just sit near the entrauce holes and watch! Entrance holes and unfortunately, has seen significamt environmental changes
are initially surrounded by a rnound or tumulus of excavated dr:e to ..iandscaping.,, An abundance of clover and wild carrot
dirt. Some qpecies nest in srrall groups or aggregations in open was available. One wonders ifit may be important to document
sandy areas. Nest burrows are dug andprovisioned by the largenestingsites ofthisgenus inMaine, since theopen sandy
females; malss live ianearby burrows, andmaypatrolthe areastheychoosefcrne$ingmaysufferfromhumaninterference
territory andsome areknownto scent-markthevegetation. suchasparkinglotconsttctimr,ortheswfacingoflmimproved,

i'' 'htlanthrrs wasps have wide, flat faces with yellow or roads.
Wurrish-yellowrnarkings, which are somewhatvariable. Eyes Many thanks aad sineere appreciation go to professor
areslighflynorched, appearingsomewhatkidney-shapedwhen Evans forhis species deterrninutionr, to Sam Ristich forhis
theheadisvieweddirectlyface-on (seeillustration). contagious 

"rrthusia.m, 
and tb Dick Dearborn and. Don

In 1956, Sam Ristich recorded the activities ofparasitic Ouellette at the Insect & Disease Lab in Augusta, for their
flies associatedwithPliilanthus solivagus in Maine. Evans encouragementinmyobsersations.
and O'Neill (1988) reported on the nests of Philonthus MonicaRusso
bilunatus observed at Togue Pond, Baxter State Park, in
lW2.1n 1994, I caught t}u:ee Philanlftas wasps at different Literarure Cited:
sites in southernMaing ard all had ditrering facial and abdominal
patterns. A1l were srnalt, about I lmm ii reng&. ftry ttrye |IilllLff;#f"|" *:*,tJ:::#:il*frar 

Historv and Behavior

specimens were sent to Professor H. E. Evans at Colorado
State University, a North Amedcan authority on this genus. Krombein, K. and Hud, P. Jr., 1979. catalog of Hymenoptem in Arnerica

Althoughthecontainerofspecimenswasprotectedonallsides Norlh of Mexico, vol' 2; smithsonian Institution, Wash., D. c.

withinchesofsoftfoampaddingandappropriatelylabeled, Risrieh, s.S. 1956. The host relationship of a mittogranrmid fty
theu.s.Postalservicedidnotrnisstheopportiinitytocrush setrataitia tritineata (vDw) ohio J. sci. 56:2?1.

From leftto right: Philanthus lepidus, p- politus, and p. ventilabris.lllustrations by Monica Russo,
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lnsects Will Soon Be Preparing for Winter
SEPTEMBER - The Monarch butterflies begin heading south this month, flying straight through to winter qury" 1.

Meanwhile other insects start seeking winter quafters locally. Severai of cur fuzzy tussoch caterpillars are strikin! .rut
irtitating literally as they ripple about seeking pupation sites. The more lrandler*friendlyr.ed and black-banded woo[ybear
caterpillars can often be seen crossing roads where they can be caught (be careful now !) and observed to give out their
winter weather forecast, Preying mantids and other late season orthopterans can stili be found. By late September most
wasp andburnblebee colonies havebroken down andfertilized queenshave entered the forestlittertohibernate. Vacantnests
willnotbereusedbutbe careful whentaking themdown to see thatthey are indeedvacant! you will have tobeat the skunl<s
on low or gr-orurd nests as these plovide a welcome treat as skunks clean out leftover, and often living, wasps and bees, and
. :irbrood and food stores. While most odonate activity has deciinedby now, look for abundant flight still by spread-wingedttliarrnsetnies 

pestidae)nearslowwaters,andbydarners (Aeshnidae) in evening swalms.
OCTOBER- Wththe arrival ofbrilliantfallcolors,biackandwhitebuek moths cruise fens anclmarshyglades onwarm

sunny afternoons, and an occasional fiery colorsd American eopper and clouded sulphurs adorn purple fall asters. Look
too for a final showing by the hardy red meadowhawk (syntpetnun spp.) dragonflies in fiekis on sunny days. By now many
insects are heading forwinter quafiers, oftenbuildings, in droves such as the infamous Multicolored Asian Lady Beetles,
boxelder bugs, smaller rnilkweed bugs and lvestern conifer seed bugs. Those that get il may reappear during the winter

,r'and again in the spring as they leave. Adult deer ticks will also peah arorrnd mid-month and rnay be active for several weeks
afterward so check yourselves after venhu'e s into the woods and brushy areas.

NOVLII{BER - Those fi'ailta* moths now active on wararer days and nights may be males ofths fall cankerworm and
Bruce spanworm. The i,vingiess females wait patiently on tree hunks near.by often keeping company with dusky firefly
Ileetles!

DECEMBER-Thelastofthehardycankenvorm moths take wingearly in themonth and arereplaced
sallows and pinions (Noctuidae: Cuculliinae) which may be seen off and on until spltng during warm spelis.

bytheJrardier
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